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The institution has an enrollment
of more than 1600, and‘somethlnc
over 125 employees.
There are 22
separate wards, one of which containing 100 boys, 13 in charge of
Mrs. Church, who Seems to be enJoying the work, Mr. Albrecht re-

ports.

The institution has its own trades
and occupations to handle a populationlargerthanthatotourentire
town. \A bakery, laundry. shoe and
clothing factories and a printing office as well as many other activities
are all operated by the community.
Mrs. Church still owns the mushroomfarmwhichshewenttothat
section to operate, but the management of the plant has been put in
the hands of an experienced groWd
er from Minnesota.

Rainbow Girls Attend
Assembly in Wenatchee

Seven of the local Rainbow girls
attended
Rainbow Girls grand
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atchee Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ot this week. These girls included Alma Dean and Ellen Wysong, Anna Marie Mueller, Vivian
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In 1895 Kennewick was really
heaven to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams. who arrived here to experience a nice warm spring rain, after leaving a lic-below tempenture
in Dakota but a few dsys previously.
Upon their arrivsl here they found
butadosen
or so families. but
among them were the Bench, Conway, Sonderman, mrtln, Clements
and Dodson families.
There was one saloon. Mrs. Williams remembers.
but 1 Sunday
school was shortly organised, the
forerunner of the Congregations!
church, now consolidated with the
Methodist group. Mr. Williams is
the sole remaining chute: member
of the organisation tanned at that
.
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The Benton County 4-H delegates
returned last Saturday night to their
homes, after a successful and pleasurable week at the state 4-H club
camp, held at the state college in
Pullman.
A total of twenty-five
delegates attended this camp from
Benton county. The total number
atending camp was 961, with the
largest delegation, a total oi sixtyone. hailing i'rorn Stagit county.
This year Benton county coinpeted with six other counties in a
“yell"contest. placing second; Stevens county having placed tirst and
Chelan third. Lois Giard of the
Double R. Meal Preparation Club or
acted as county yell
ea er.
This year the entire Washington
delegation were the guests of the
Idaho state 4-H club camp at the
candle lighting sérviee held in the
gymnasium of the University of Idaho in Moscow. Three Benton county
delegates were fortunate in being
chosen to take part in the ceremony.
h'rese delegates were Margnrt Smith,
of th Double R Ilesl Preparation
Club, Ellen Ashby of the Hover
Home Efficiency and Baking Club.
and BillKramer of the Locust Grove
Handy
Homecraft
Club. better
known as the Sage Brush Six.
Staff Owlets. who acted as reporters for Benton, were Naomi Paraker
of the Willing Workers Club and
Bill Kratser.
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Benton County
akes Showing
at Club Camp
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One of the most interesting places
to visit in the Northwest is the state
custodial school at Medical Lake,
Edwin Albrecht reports, after having had the experience.
Further,
Kennewick people have a special invitation to visit there. inasmuch as
Victor Rogers, former instructor in
the Kennewick schools, is principal
of the institution and Mrs. Lydia
Church. formerly clerk oi'rthe school
district, is also employed there.‘ . _
While Mr. Albrecht was there, Mr.
Rogers asked him to tell Kennewick
folks about the welcome. He stated
that the work he was engaged in
was the most interesting he v-had
ever experienced and that a visit
would he an enlightenment to alanyone not familiar with the
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“Wish I’d had about a down
more Fords, lapt Mi _Tony
Mayer of fthe Highlands. told this
paper, reporting on the results of
a classified ad he had run.
RF!) carrler
gets to my place
about ten o’clock in the morning»
Before he delivered. my paper.”
Mr. Mayer said “one of your readers had come to my place and
bought the ear.
Since-that time
I have had 13 more chances to
have sold the thing, and all saidthat they had seen the ad. Your
paper sure finds the buyers. if
the thing advertised is 'saleable.”
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